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S·cHOOL-CROSSING PATROL 
. DEMAND GETS RESULTS 

Chiel Steckel Bows to Protests; 
150 Intersections to Be Guarded 

Despite Shortage of Men 
ReversJ.ng his original edict after a storm of protest from 

lcllool offif:ials and the public, Chief of Police Steckel last night 
announced that beginning tilmorrow morning school crossings will 
receive virt'aally the same protection as L'l the past, with 150 major 
erossJngs to be guarded by officers aS against the twenty-twowh1Ch 
"ere guardr.;d yesterday. ·· 

· Pr'!vlou~l:t Cl1ief Steckel had de·, 
clared shortage of men would make 

-Jt.lm~J(l5Sl.bl!! to supply•crossin~t pro
. tectlon. but changed h\s plans after 
· Jengthy conferences with Mayor 
· Porter and the Police Comm:ssion. 
the ·latter body ruling that school 
~h!ldren must be prntected. no mat
ter what other business of the police 

:·department suffers. At a conference· 
<this moril!.:1g Steckel and l1ls divi
sion heads will decide from wha~ 
diT!slons the needed officers c?.n be 
drafted and they will go on duty · 
tomorrow morning. 

TWO INJURED j 

Wblle police heads debar-ed how 
· t.o accomplish the almost Impossible 
:task of carrying on the r~gular : 
'bUsiness of the department and at I 
the same time guarding the school i 
· c:rosslngs. two $mall members of the 

1 

.army of children, estimated at · 
. around 250,000, that returned to. 
school yesterday. were injured at· 
unprotected croos!ngs. i 

Joe Snyder, 13 years of age, 2091 · 
West Thirtieth ~;treet, on his way 
home from school in the afternoon,; 

·was knocked do\v11 by a hit-and·· 
·iun driver at Han1ard Boulevard 
·.end Wes~ Thirty-seventh street, re
ceiving a fractur~d ankle and 
llrulses. A description of the driver 
was given police by witnesses and 
he was sought last night. 

Tlle other small victim was 
Prances Bailey, 11. of 237 North 
Grand avenue, who with two other 
-little girls was on ::er way, to the 
:california grammar school when she 

VillS knocked to the pavement by 
ali automobile at Temple street and 
Grand avenue. She was treated for 
minor injuries by an ambulance 
anrgeon. Mrs. Anna May Walker, 
1917 1·2 Vestal stree~. driver of the 
ear, was questioned by police but 
not held. 

ANOTliER 1'1ISUAP 
·A third casualty or opening day 

'l'nlS Olive Anne Torrance, 5, of 1287 
Bellevue avenue. who fell on her 
'WilY to the Cortes school and re
ceived cuts about the lace for which 
lhe was treated at the Gcorgia
atreet Receiving Hospital. 

During the last .spring semester 
116 of the major crossings were 

~poltced, Chief Steckel pointed out, 
;110 that even by draining men from 
traffic, vice and other squads to pro-

·(Contlnued on Pa; Z, Colum~ 1) 
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. PIDLD SAFETY 
. I ORDERS GIVEN 
·Major School lnterscctiolls 

W"ill Be Guarded 

Ttvo Returning to Classes 
Injured by >1utos 

Quarter·Millian rtJungsters 
Resume Studies 

(Continued from First Page) 
Vide . protection for crossings the 
sa~ety margin will nbt be as great 
as last ~·ear and other steps wlll 
be necessary. As an additional 

·!Safeguard thirty-five motorcycle of
fleers will be Instructed to check 

· \lllprotected crosslrigs and appre
hend motorists found violating the 
laws enacted to protect the. chi!· 
<lren at these cross-walks. 

"These men have specific orders 
to. arrest or give citations to all 
Persons violating the tra!!ic ·laws at 
these crossings." declared Police 
Captain Lofthouse, head of the mo
torcycle division. "The time for 

·warning such d:-ivers to be careful 
1s 11ast. We want the co-operation 
of the motoring public in protecting 
the 11\•es of ·the children, but if we 
can't get it we will do our best to 
enforce it with the officers avail
able." 

Trame courts also will be kept 
· advised of the situation, Chle! 
Steckel announcecl, and will be aSltect 
to penaliz: adequately those motor
ists arrested. for endangering the 
lives ot school-children . 

. SITUATION EXl'LAINED 
The shortage of men was so great 

Yesterday that throughout the city 
but twenty-two omcers were on 
lchooi-crossing dutr. eight in the _____ _ 
''alley divi!:on, six In Venice, three portant as protecting the li\'es of 
1n Lincoln Helghts, one in Ceventy- children. 
seventh street and four in Holly- ORDINANCE ASKED 
wood. The.re is a total of 1100 
~chool crossings, Steckel said, while A second resolution pas.sed by .the 
the personnel of the department commission requests the City Coun
l!.umbers but 2307 men and women, cicl to adopt an ordinance declaring 
or which number only 19H are all school crossings which constitute 
patrolmen. Of these, 392 men are a. menace' to pupils shall be boule-
needed for the new radio patrol I vard stops. · 
cars, the use of which, he said, I A third resolution direct.<; Presi
brought about the present situation. , dent Drake to confer with the pre
The traffic squad numbers :l88 men, ! siding judge of the Mun!cipo.l Court 
the vice squad eighty men. the mo-~ for co-operation in the campaign 
torcycle division ninety-seven men. agansc offenders whose recklessness 
WhUe the· remaining omcers are is a menace to school chlldren of 
spread as thinly as possible through the city. , 
other departments. ! Prior to the passage of the resotu-

It was agreed both by Mayor I tions by t..'le com~ion, melijbers 
Porter and Chief Steckel that more dlsc~ssed in e.'!ecubve session the 
men are nee~ on the department, POSSibility of adding tlfty more men 
but th::;.t there is no possibility of 1 to the department for sehool-cross
obtaining them in the present state ~~ log duty. No action was taken, 
of the city's finances. The Mayor pending information o:a the out
asserted his belief that Steckel will come of a general d~>msnd !or ade
be able to handle the situation quate police persennel now be!ore 
satlsf:lctor!!y. i the City Ceuncll. 

BOl'ELLE :\lAKES l'LEA i The_ City Council then entered 
• . . I the Picture with a. resolution by 

Both Pollee Commission and Ctty I councilman Jacobson ca.lling on the 
Council took :l hand In the situation Chief and the commission to as
;vesterday after Superintendent sign the officers to all crossings for
.Bouelle_ of the city schools h_ad de· 1 merly covered, the resolution being 
clared 1t the duty of the pollee de- I referred to the Pollee and .Fire 
partment to !J'Uard school ~hlldren, I committee. 
that the ?epa~tment had [!:ven fine 

1 

HUGE ENROLLliEN'T 
co-operatiOn until th!.s year and : ' • 
that it would be a calamJty to with- ' While th!:lr elders tried to devise 
draw the guards thls Y'1ar. ! Pl~lns tc protect them, the school 

Members of the scMol board and i e~u.iren the.mselves troo~ into 
hundreds. of parents joined in the e,assrooms }esterday mornmg an 
protest ln statement,s and telephone 1 estimated 250,000 strong. ~e enroll
calls to public officials. A special , ment las~ June or 404,351 IS expected 
.session of the police commission wus to be eclipsed this year, but the fact 
called at which a resolution wal': that the school :;.:ar started before 
passed instructing th~ l)hi,.f"tt.J p!ace Labor, Day this semester ~ thought 
o!!icers at all school cros.~lngs where to ha\e kep~ the :first days attend
cl.riv!ng ccnditlons are a menace to ance down to around 250,000. More 
pupils and holding that no other than 10.000 teachers resumed their 

. branch of police work is as !m- d~k.s to captain the army of pu-
' plls. 

Despite the early start. the school 
i children have almost a week of 
i holidays to look forward to, Friday 
being the first holiday, declared as 
marking the one hundred and ftf· 

i tieth anniversary of Los Angt'les. 
i Monday is Labor Day, Tuesday is 
official La Fiesta Day, Wednesday 
is Admission Day and school will 

, not stan again until Thursday. 
TWO NEW SCHOOLS 

Two new schools will provide 
added facllit!es for the children be· 
fore the end of the school year. 
They are the Alexander Hamilton 
High School, 2955 Robertson Boule
vard, and the Overland Elementary 
School on overland avenue, both to 
be opened in February. Additions to 

! other schools to be available at the 
same time include enlargements at 
the Eighty-seventh-street school, 
Fletcher Drive school, Harmon 

; school, Marvin-avenue oohool, Nine
ty-second-street school, Seventy-

! fifth-street school and Wilson 
school. · 

New units ~ere ready for occu
pancy at the following schools yes
terday: Phineas Bannin$ High 
School, twelve-unit addition; Ban~ 
croft Junior High, new physical 
education building; Bret Harte Jun~ 
lor High, new physical education 
building; Horace Mann Junior 
High, twelve-u_nit addition; Thirty-

second-street school, twenty-nine
unit addition; Alessandro-street 
school, thirteen-unit Q(lditlon; 
Cheremoya. school, nine-unit addi
tion; Burns_-a.11enue school, ten
unit addition; Orant school, five
unit addition, and Heliotrope 
schooi, five-unit addition. 

BUILDING PLANS 
At a meeting of the Board of F.du

cr.tion last night it was voted to 
adopt preliminary plans for addi
tions and new buildings at six 
schools, including a physical educa
tion building at the Phineas Banning 
High School, a home economics anc' 
cafeteria building at the Hollenbeck 
Junior High School. new cl.!ss build
ings at the Dayton Height.<; School 
and the Cahuengo .School, an .ad
dition at the San ·Antonio School 
and a bungalow replacement at the 
Sierra. Park School. 

The board also eXPressed it.s pleas
ure on learning of the police de
partment decision to furnish officers 
at 150 school crossings although it 
had not yet officially advLlled the 
board of the decision. 

I 

STAFF CIIANGES I 
Changes in stat! include appoint

ment of George M:lllage Montgom
ery, formerly vice-principal at 
Franklil1 High school, as principal 
at Roosevelt High School, where ho 
succeeds Thomas H. Elson, Elson 
takes over the principal's duties at 
the new Alexander •Hamilton High 
School, taking with hJm several 
former Roosevelt High School

1 

teachers. ' 
Total enrollment at the l·os An

geles Junior College, it w:~s indi· 
cated yesterday, wm be nearly 5000, 
More than 2500 appll<:atlons tor ad
mission were on file yesterday morn
ing from new students and hundreds 
may have to be turned away be
cause or limited space and facili
ties. 

Jonathan
Line


